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“...you must therefore find companions 
or make them; the Bible knows nothing  
of solitary religion” 

–John Wesley

Looking for more information about 
Groups? Email questions to Info@crcumc.org. 



Wednesdays

Thursdays

Ladies of Forward: 6:30p/OFFSITE at Brass Tacks Coffee, Led by 
Megan Guyton Dig deeper into a relationship with Christ and each 
other. Join ladies ages 20’s - 40’s, single and married, as we grow in 
authentic community and learn to follow Jesus, together. This group 
varies between DVD studies, Bible studies, and application of the 
Sunday message. Meets seasonally.

18-24 & YOUNG ADULT GROUPS

Various Days
Campus to City Wesley: Various days and times/UNF, JU, 
Flagler, Edward Waters College Campus to City Wesley  
Foundation is the United Methodist multi-campus ministry in  
Jacksonville, St. Augustine and the surrounding area. We desire to fulfill 
the ancient words of Isaiah 61, specifically verse 4: “They shall rebuild 
the ancient ruins; they shall raise up the former devastations; they shall  
repair the ruined cities, the devastations of many generations.”  
Isaiah 61:4. See CrossRoad.Church for more information. 



Sundays
CRC Nursery (Kid Start): 9:45a/Lobby Check-in, Led by  
Amber Lipscomb Your little ones are special to God and CrossRoad.  
Your children ages 6 weeks through pre-K are cared for beginning 15 
minutes prior to the worship service. We give your pre-schoolers their 
first impression of their heavenly father as they learn that God made 
them, God loves them, and Jesus wants to be their best friend forever.

CRC Children (Kid Quest): 9:45a/Lobby Check-in, Led by  
Carolyn Nelson Always loud, explosive, off-the-wall fun! Your kids 
are involved in dynamic groups that foster spiritual growth with their  
“forever friend” Jesus. We equip your kids to trust God, treat others 
the way they want to be treated, and make wise choices, by teaching 
basic values. Each week includes small groups, games, praise and 
worship, and a relevant Bible story.

CHILDREN’S GROUPS



Mondays

Wednesdays
MidWeek Children: 6:30p/CrossWalk, Choir Room, WhereHouse, 
Nursery Suite, Led by Carolyn Nelson, Stacey Posick, & Cathy 
Giddens Your child’s faith and understanding of a God who loves 
them are strengthened though a weekly rotation of games, Bible  
lesson, arts & crafts, and music.

CHILDREN’S GROUPS

Boy Scout Troop 27: 7:00p/WhereHouse This is the traditional  
Scouting experience for youth in the fifth grade through high school. 
Service, community engagement, and leadership development  
become increasingly important parts of the program as youth lead 
their own activities and work their way toward earning Scouting’s  
highest rank, Eagle Scout. 



Sundays
Youth Small Groups: 10:20a/Room 233 Your middle or  
highschool student will meet up with old friends and engage in  
in-depth discussion time. The first Sunday of every month, Youth are 
invited to sit with their families during worship, and will not meet in 
small groups. 

Sunday Night Live: 5:30p/Connection Center Your students in  
6th-12th grade are invited for dinner and games, followed by  
engaging breakout groups, worship led by our own Youth Band, and 
a relevant message.

YOUTH GROUPS

Mondays
Boy Scout Troop  27: 7:00p/WhereHouse This is the traditional  
Scouting experience for youth in the fifth grade through high school. 
Service, community engagement, and leadership development  
become increasingly important parts of the program as youth lead 
their own activities and work their way toward earning Scouting’s 
highest rank, Eagle Scout. 

Wednesdays
Youth Ignite: 6:30p/Room 233, Led by Jenn Rees You and your  
student dig deeper in your faith together, though guided  
conversation and community building among peers.
 



Thursdays

Wednesdays

Thursdays

Wednesday AM Men: 9:00a/Panera St. Johns Town Center,  
Led by Pete Perez This new weekly fellowship group involves a time 
of devotion and discussion of prayer concerns, followed by fellowship 
wherever the conversation leads.

The Forge: 6:30p/Room 208, Led by Carlos Perez 
Raw not mushy. Open not judgy. Real not preachy. Men across the 
spectrum rally together to sharpen one another during MidWeek on 
Wednesday nights. Childcare provided.

F3 Male Fitness: 6:30p/CRC Front Lawn, Led by Ben Tupper 
F3 = Fitness, Fellowhip, Faith. The only thing mushy here is the 
ground. F3 is open to guys of all ages, always free, always peer-led, 
always outdoors (weather regardless), and always ends in a Circle of 
Trust. Break a sweat and some laughs with other guys for a time of 
physical, relational, and spiritual health. Might want to bring a towel. 
Open for ages 6th grade and up. Find more F3 workouts in JAX at 
www.f3jax.com. Childcare provided.

Men’s Morning Discipleship: 6:30a/Room 219, Led by Paul Pugh 
This group fosters growth through focused discipleship. These dedicated 
men meet weekly, though they may break for holidays. Mornings include 
testimonies, depth, belonging, toughness, and vulnerability. Men from 
all walks of life are sure to find Jesus here.

MEN’S GROUPS



Tuesdays
Tuesday AM Women: 9:30a/WhereHouse, Led by Susan Lewis We 
hope you’ll join us each week for discipleship, Bible study, friends, 
and refreshments as we walk through various DVD studies by authors 
such as Beth Moore, Priscilla Shirer, & Lisa Teurkurst. *there may be a 
cost associated with study materials* Childcare provided. 

Spanish-Speaking Women’s Group: 9:30a/Room 218, Led by  
Carmen Dalhover This class of women is dedicated to spiritual  
formation and Biblical growth through various book studies and 
 in-depth discussion. Come connect with other Spanish-speaking  
women applying God’s wisdom to life.  *there may be a cost  
associated with study materials *

WOMEN’S GROUPS



Wednesdays
Knitters, Etc: 9:30a/The Lobby, Led by Deanna Pettit Learn to 
knit, crochet, etc, or share your knowledge! Gather with this dynamic 
group of women each week for fun, fellowship, knitting & more!  

Ladies of the Lord (LOL): 6:30p/Room 219, Led by Anna Bisbee 
LOL comes together in community to follow Jesus and share their 
lives together. Guilt and stress-free, they’re an easy group to belong 
to, and the rewards are many! *there may be a cost associated with 
study materials* Childcare provided. 

Ladies of Forward: 6:30p/OFFSITE at Brass Tacks Coffee, Led by 
Megan Guyton Dig deeper into a relationship with Christ and each 
other. Join ladies ages 20’s - 40’s, single and married, as we grow in 
authentic community and learn to follow Jesus, together. This group 
varies between DVD studies, Bible studies, and application of the 
Sunday message. Meets seasonally.

WOMEN’S GROUPS



Sundays

Wednesdays
GriefShare: 6:00p/Room 218, Led by Larry Coleman &  
Lynne Wells GriefShare is a special weekly seminar and support group  
designed to help you rebuild your life after the loss of a loved one. 
We know it hurts, and we want to help. Childcare provided.

Financial Peace University: 6:30p/Room 221, Led by Tory Hart  
Dave Ramsey created Financial Peace University nearly 25 years ago 
after learning how to pay off debt, save and spend wisely, and build 
wealth. Learn proven techniques to jump start your saving in 2020. 
(Materials cost $100; payment plans available). Childcare is provided. 

The Open Table Group: 6:30p/The Lobby, Led by  
Brianne Biegun If you’re looking for a great place to connect, then 
this group is for you! Join other attenders at this warm, welcoming 
group. Come to one week or every week and catch up on life with old 
friends and new. Childcare provided. 

Koinonia: 8:30a/Room 218, Led by Bill Cook  
This morning class seeks the heart of Christ for a special kind of  
community of worship as demonstrated through ongoing Bible study. 
Strengthen your faith and deepen your spiritual path when you attend 
Koinonia. Please bring your Bible.

MIXED ADULT GROUPS

Mondays
Alpha: 6:00p/Connection Center, Led by Sandy Dukelow Alpha 
is a series of interactive sessions that explore the Christian Faith with 
no pressure, no follow up, and no charge. Come to the first session, 
enjoy a free dinner and see if it’s for you. 



Thursdays

Various Days

Choir: 6:30p/Choir Room, Led by Cathy Giddens CrossRoad’s  
flagship choir; presenting music throughout the year. The choir sings 
a wide range of music and is open to anyone 6th grade and up who 
would like to make a joyful noise to the Lord! Childcare is provided. 

Recovery Group: 6:30p/WhereHouse, Led by Isabel Lara  
A 12-step program which is designed to serve all addictions:  
alcohol, drugs, porn, gambling, overeating, etc. Each evening begins 
with a total group gathering followed by addiction-specific break-out 
groups. Childcare provided.

Camp Gladiator: M, T, Th/5:30p & 7pm /West Parking Lot, Led 
by Jessica Hoffman Camp Gladiator is an outdoor fitness program 
dedicated to transforming lives through fun, challenging workouts. All 
workouts are 60 minutes “go at your own pace” total body workouts 
designed to challenge anyone dedicated to improving their life no 
matter their fitness level. Workout times and days are independent of 
each other. *Registration and Fee Required.

MIXED ADULT GROUPS

Vida Abudanté (en Español) : 6:30p/Rooms 120-121, Led by  
Henry Cruz Espanol is the primary language during this Bible study 
and fellowship group. Draw closer to God and others while you  
deepen your understanding of the Alpha and Omega.  
Childcare provided.




